TO

Gurnek Singh Brar,
I,Ranjit Bagh,Opposite Modi Mandir
Patiala, 147001

Subject: Information sought under RTI Act, 2005.

Dear Sir,

This is in reference to your letter dated 4th Sept, 2014 received in this office on 26th Sept, 2014 regarding the information of SEM data of Sasan units 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 and synchronization/Trial run of unit 5 at Sasan. The point-wise reply of your query as provided by concerned department is as mentioned below:

Q1. Please supply the SEM reading (15 minute MWH) of SEM meters installed on 765kV side of generator transformers of units 1,2,3,4,5 of UMPP Sasan for period 01/08/2014 upto 31/08/2014

R1. Desired SEM reading (15 minute MWH) data is available in following links.

http://wrldc.com/RTI%20Response/Response%20to%20SASAN%20query8/

After downloading Response to SASAN Query No 8, un zip the file to open date wise folder i.e to open the date wise file for 010814.SA2(open 010814 DDMMYYYY). This will contain meters for the day.

Q2. PI supply copy of all letters/correspondence/message as available in WRLDC in connection with the synchronizing of unit 5, Sasan UMPP

R2. The letters dt.26th June 2014 & 7th Aug 2014 and email dt.9th Aug 2014 received from SASAN UMPP with respect to first time synchronization of Unit#5 are enclosed at Annex-1.A

The copy of e-mail correspondence between UMPP Sasan and WRLDC regarding synchronization of unit 5 are enclosed at Annex-1.B.
Q3. Please supply copy of all letters/correspondence/message as available in WRLDC in connection with the trial run/performance test of unit#5 of Sasan UMPP

R3. Sasan submitted the full load testing plan of Unit#5, with load raising plan from 1100hrs of 23/08/14 and further 72hrs performance test from 0700hrs of 24/08/14. (email enclosed at Annex-2). Since unit tripped at 2035hrs of 24/08/14 (full load reached at 1809hrs of 24/08/14), the performance test was not done. (relevant emails enclosed at Annex-3)

Sasan once again submitted full load testing plan of Unit#5 with load raising plan from 1130hrs of 01/09/14 and further 72hrs performance test from 2000hrs of 01/09/14. (email enclosed at Annex-4). Due to tripping of unit at 0319hrs of 02/09/14, performance test could not done (email enclosed at Annex-5). Unit touched full load at 0143hrs of 02/09/14 (email enclosed at Annex-6).

Thanking You.

[V K Shrivastava]  
AGM & CTO

CC: GM & AA, WRLDC, Mumbai: - for kind information please.
Sasan Power Limited

To

As per the Enclosed List in Annexure-1

Sub: 3960 MW Sasan Ultra Mega Power Project (UMPP) - Final notice for scheduled synchronization of 5th Unit (Unit # 5 of 660MW) as per Article 6.1.1 of the Power Purchase Agreement (PPA)

Ref: PPA signed between Procurers and Sasan Power Ltd dated Aug 7, 2007- 3960 MW Sasan Ultra Mega Power Project

Dear Sir,

1. Further to our letter no. SPL/2014/1115 dated March 29, 2014 we wish to notify that 5th Unit (Unit # 5) of 660 MW of Sasan UMPP is expected to be synchronized with the grid around 27-Jul-2014.
2. This may kindly be treated as advance final written notice in accordance with Article 6.1.1 of the PPA.
3. We look forward for your continued support in expeditious implementation of the project.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

For Sasan Power Limited

Manoj Pongde
Addl. Vice President
## Annexure-1: List of Procurers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>The Managing Director (Lead Procurer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP Power Management Co. Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shakti Bhawan, Jabalpur – 482008, Madhya Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>The Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pashchimanchal Vidyut Vitrak Nigam Limited, Victoria Park, Meerut – 250001, Uttar Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>The Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Puvanchal Vidyut Vitrak Nigam Limited, Hydel Colony, Varanasi – 221004, Uttar Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>The Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madhyanchal Vidyut Vitrak Nigam Limited, 4A Gokhale Marg, Lucknow – 226001, Uttar Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>The Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dakshinanachal Vidyut Vitrak Nigam Limited, 220 kV Vidyut Sub-Station, Mushtara Agra Bypass Road, Sikandra, Agra – 282007, Uttar Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (PP &amp; R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Punjab State Power Corporation Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shed C-3, Shakti Vihar, Patiala - 147001, Punjab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>The Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tata Power Delhi Distribution Ltd (earlier NDPL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tata Power-DLCL House, Hudson Lines, New Delhi – 110 009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Chief Executive Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSES Rajdhani Power Limited, BSES Bhawan, Nehru Place, New Delhi – 110 019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Chief Executive Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSES Yamuna Power Limited, Shakti Kiran Building, Near Karkardooma Courts, Karkardooma, New Delhi – 110 092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>The Chief Engineer / PPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haryana Power Generation Corporation Limited, Shakti Bhawan, Panchkula – 134109, Haryana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>The Chairman and Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ajmer Vidyut Vitrak Nigam Limited, Hathi Bhata, Ajmer – 305001, Rajasthan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>The Chairman and Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jaipur Vidyut Vitrak Nigam Limited, Vidyut Bhawan, Jaipur – 302005, Rajasthan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>The Chairman and Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jodhpur Vidyut Vitrak Nigam Limited, New Power House, Jodhpur – 342003, Rajasthan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>The Chairman and Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uttar Pradesh Power Corporation Limited (UPCL), Victoria Cross Vijeta, Gobind Singh Bhawan, Kanwel Road, Dehradun – 248001, Uttar Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>General Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Regional Load Despatch Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F-3, Central Road, MIDC Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marol, Andheri (E) – 400 093, Mumbai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also to:**

Superintending Engineer, SPAT Circle, UP Power Corporation Ltd
10th Floor, Shakti Bhawan Extn., 14 Ashok Marg, Hazratganj, Lucknow –226001, Uttar Pradesh

Chief Engineer (Power Trading)
Shed No. 5, Room No. 6, Vidyut Bhawan, Vidyut Marg Lalkothi, Jaipur – 302005, Rajasthan
To,

List as per Annexure - 1

Sub : Notice as per Article 6.2.2 of the PPA for Commissioning Test of Unit #5 (fifth unit) of Sasan UMPP
Ref : Sasan Ultra Mega Power Project – Power Purchase Agreement dated 07.08.2007 between SPL and Procurers ("PPA")

Dear Sir,

1. This is to inform you that Unit #5 (fifth unit of 660MW) of Sasan Ultra Mega Power Project ("Project") is expected to be synchronised with grid shortly.

2. As per Article 6.2.2 of the PPA, SPL is required to give at least 10 days prior written notice to all the Procurers and Independent Engineers for Commissioning Test of each Unit.

3. Accordingly, SPL hereby notifies all the Procurers and Independent Engineer that Commissioning Test of fifth Unit of Sasan UMPP is schedule to commence from August 18th, 2014.

4. SPL is designating Sh. M.K. Parameswaran and Sh R.K. Agarwal as its representatives to, jointly or severally, witness and monitor Commissioning Test of the fifth Unit of Sasan UMPP.

5. SPL is committed to complete the Project expeditiously and looks forward to the support of the Procurers for the same.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For Sasan Power Limited

Manoj Pongda
A.V.P

Aug 07th, 2014
| 1. | The Managing Director (Lead Procurer)  
    MP Power Management Co. Ltd.  
    Shakti Bhawan, Jabalpur – 482 008 (Madhya Pradesh) |
|---|---|
| 2. | The Managing Director  
    PashchimanchalVidyutVitrang Limited,  
    Victoria Park, Meerut – 250 001, Uttar Pradesh |
| Also to: | Superintending Engineer  
    SPAT Circle |
| 3. | The Managing Director  
    PurvanchalVidyutVitrang Limited,  
    Hydel Colony, Varanasi – 221004, Uttar Pradesh |
| 4. | The Managing Director  
    MadhyaanchalVidyutVitrang Limited,  
    4A Gokhale Marg, Lucknow – 226001, Uttar Pradesh |
| 5. | The Managing Director  
    Dakshinanchal Vidyut Vitrang Limited,  
    220 kV Vidyut Sub-Station, Mathura Agra Bypass Road,  
    Sikandra, Agra - 282007, Uttar Pradesh |
| 6. | Chief Engineer (PP & R)  
    Punjab State Power Corporation Ltd  
    Shed C-3, Shakti Vihar, Patiala -147 001 |
| 7. | The Managing Director,  
    Tata Power Distribution Ltd (earlier NDPL)  
    Tata Power-DDL House,  
    Hudson Lines, New Delhi – 110 009 |
| 8. | Chief Executive Officer  
    BSES Rajdhan Power Limited,  
    BSES Bhawan, Nehru Place, New Delhi – 110 019 |
| 9. | Chief Executive Officer  
    BSES Yamuna Power Limited, Shakti Kiran Building, Near  
    Karrarooma court, Karrarooma, New Delhi – 110 092 |
| 10. | The Chief Engineer / PPC  
    Haryana Power Generation Corporation Limited,  
    Shakti Bhawan, Panchkula – 134109, Haryana |
| 11. | The Chairman and Managing Director  
    Ajmer Vidyut Vitrang Limited,  
    Hathi Bhasha, Ajmer – 305001, Rajasthan |
| Also to: | Chief Engineer (Power Trading)  
    Shed No. 5, Room No.6,  
    Vidyut Bhawan, Vidyut Marg  
    Lalkothi, Jaipur - 302005 |
| 12. | The Chairman and Managing Director  
    Jaipur Vidyut Vitrang Limited,  
    Vidyut Bhavan, Jaipur – 302005, Rajasthan |
| 13. | The Chairman and Managing Director  
    Jodhpur Vidyut Vitrang Limited,  
    New Power House, Jodhpur – 342003, Rajasthan |
| 14. | The Chairman and Managing Director  
    Uttarakhand Power Corporation Limited (UPCL),  
    Urja Bhawan, Dehradun – 248 001, Uttarakhand |
| 15. | Sr. Vice President.  
    Lohmeyer International (India) Pvt. Ltd.  
    Intec House 37, Institutional Area, Sector 44, Gurgaon (Haryana) - 122002 |
Dear Sir,

Unit 5 of SUMPP is getting ready for first synchronization to the grid. Attached please find a copy of the letter sent to our Procurers for your kind information. The following is the tentative programme

1) Boiler Lightup : 12th August 2014
2) Synchronization : 15th August 2014

We shall keep you updated on the progress.

Request your concurrence and support please.

================================
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>11:00 to 11:30hrs</td>
<td>TG mech over speed test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>12:30hrs</td>
<td>Unit-5 Synchronization with grid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>12:30hrs to 13:30hrs</td>
<td>100 MW (Ex bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>13:30 to 14:30 hrs</td>
<td>200MW (Ex-Bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>14:30 hrs to 15:30</td>
<td>300 MW (Ex-Bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>15:30 hrs to 16:00 hrs</td>
<td>400 MW (Ex-Bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>16:00 hrs to 17:15 hrs</td>
<td>500 MW (Ex-Bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>17:15 hrs to 24:00 hrs</td>
<td>500 MW (Ex-Bus) For Safety Valve setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>24-Aug-14</td>
<td>00:00 hrs to 04:30 hrs</td>
<td>500 MW (Ex-Bus) For Safety Valve setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>24-Aug-14</td>
<td>04:30 hrs to 06:30 hrs</td>
<td>620.4 MW in Ex-Bus (full load-660MW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>24-Aug-14</td>
<td>07:00 hrs to 72 hrs</td>
<td>full load for 72 hours performance test</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Sir,

Sasan Unit 5 reached full load at 18:09 hrs. Now we are starting 72 hrs performance test.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringewali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Welidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Welidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile : +91 9525539002 | 07522305111
Fax: +91 7522305109
Email : sasan.sic@relianceadl.com( www.reliancepower.co.in)

P Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is
Dear Sir,

SASAN UMPP Unit # 5 Emergency Tripped at 20:35 Hrs due to heavy leakage from Feed Water Flow Nozzle and High Bearing Vibration of the MDBFP.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasen Power Ltd
Shringwali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Walchhan Vindhyanchal Road
Walchhan- 496886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile: +91 9323539002 | 07822305111
Fax: +91 7822305109
Email: sasan.sic@relianceadco.com [ www.reliancepower.co.in]

P. Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>01-Sep-14</td>
<td>00:07hrs</td>
<td>Boiler#5 lighted up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01-Sep-14</td>
<td>11:30hrs</td>
<td>synchronization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>01-Sep-14</td>
<td>11:30hrs to 13:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit ramp up to 120 MW (Ex-Bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>01-Sep-14</td>
<td>13:00hrs to 15:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit ramp up to 260 MW (Ex-Bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>01-Sep-14</td>
<td>15:00 hrs to 17:00 hrs</td>
<td>Unit load 400 MW (Ex-Bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>01-Sep-14</td>
<td>17:00hrs to 19:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit load ramp up to 550MW (Ex-Bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>01-Sep-14</td>
<td>20:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit on full load 620.4MW (Ex-Bus), Gross-660MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>01-Sep-14</td>
<td>20:00hrs to 72 hours</td>
<td>Unit on full load for 72 hours performance test</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sasan Unit 5 hand tripped @ 03:19 hrs date 02 Sep 2014. This is for your information please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawall Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waladhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waladhan- 485886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax-  +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

P Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

--- forwarded by Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA on 09/02/2014 03:21 AM -----

From: Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA
To: wrldcschedule <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, "WRLDC Control Room" <wrldcccontroom@posoco.in>, wrldcposoco <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, "NRLDC QA" <NRLDCQA@gmail.com>
Cc: Sasan Switchyard/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, jaysinh.Jadeja@RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM

Date: 09/02/2014 02:43 AM
Subject: Revised DC R2 of Sasan UMPP for the date 02 Sep 2014.

---

Dear Sir,

With reference to our tele conversation regarding Sasan Unit 5, please note that there is a problem in ash conveying system and hence we will be taking shut down of the unit.
PFA the revised DC R2 of Sasan UMPP for the date 02 Sep 2014.
[attachment "DC 02 September 2014 (R2).xlsx" deleted by Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA]

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawall Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waladhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waladhan- 485886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax-  +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

P Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information
Mobile: +91 9229539002 | 07822305111
Fax: +91 7822306106
Email: sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

--- Forwarded by Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RlianceADA on 09/02/2014 03:23 AM ---

From: Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RlianceADA
To: wrldcschedule <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, "WRDLC Control Room" <wrldccomtraffroom@posoco.in>, wrldcpsooco <wrldcpsooco@gmail.com>, "HRLDC OA" <HRLDCOA@gmail.com>
Cc: Sasan Switchover/RPOWER/RlianceADA@INFOCOMM, Jayesh Jadeja/RPOWER/RlianceADA@INFOCOMM
Date: 09/02/2014 03:22 AM
Subject: Sasan Unit 5 trip initialization

Dear Sir,

08-10-14 1:33 PM
Dear Sir,

With reference to the Code:09/102, Sasan Unit 5 reached full load @ 01:43 hrs date 02 Sep 2014.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd

08-10-14 1:09 PM
SPL / 2014 /1256

To,

List as per Annexure - 1

Sub : Notice as per Article 6.2.2 of the PPA for Commissioning Test of Unit #5 (fifth unit) of Sasan UMPP
Ref : Sasan Ultra Mega Power Project – Power Purchase Agreement dated 07.08.2007 between SPL and Procurers ("PPA")

Dear Sir,

1. This is to inform you that Unit #5 (fifth unit of 660MW) of Sasan Ultra Mega Power Project ("Project") is expected to be synchronised with grid shortly.

2. As per Article 6.2.2 of the PPA, SPL is required to give at least 10 days prior written notice to all the Procurers and Independent Engineers for Commissioning Test of each Unit.

3. Accordingly, SPL hereby notifies all the Procurers and Independent Engineer that Commissioning Test of fifth Unit of Sasan UMPP is schedule to commence from August 18th, 2014.

4. SPL is designating Sh. M.K. Parameswaran and Sh R.K. Agarwal as its representatives to, jointly or severally, witness and monitor Commissioning Test of the fifth Unit of Sasan UMPP.

5. SPL is committed to complete the Project expeditiously and looks forward to the support of the Procurers for the same.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

For Sasan Power Limited

Manoj Pongde
A.V.P
## Annexure – 1 – List of Procurers and Independent Engineer

| 1. | **The Managing Director (Lead Procurer)**<br>MP Power Management Co. Ltd.<br>Shakti Bhawan, Jabalpur – 482 008 (Madhya Pradesh) | Also to: Superintending Engineer<br>SPAT Circle<br>UP Power Corporation Ltd<br>10th floor, Shakti Bhawan <br>Extn., 14th Ashok Marg, Hazratganj, Lucknow-226001 |
| 2. | **The Managing Director**<br>PashchimanchalVidyutViran Nigam Limited,<br>Victoria Park, Meerut – 250 001, Uttar Pradesh | |
| 3. | **The Managing Director**<br>PurvanchalVidyutViran Nigam Limited,<br>Hydel Colony, Varanasi – 221004, Uttar Pradesh | |
| 4. | **The Managing Director**<br>MadhyanchalVidyutViran Nigam Limited,<br>4A GokhaleMarg, Lucknow – 226001, Uttar Pradesh | |
| 5. | **The Managing Director**<br>Dakshinanchal Vidyut Viran Nigam Limited,<br>220 kV Vidyut Sub-Station, Mathura Agra Bypass Road,<br>Sikandra, Agra - 282007, Uttar Pradesh | |
| 6. | **Chief Engineer (PP & R)**<br>Punjab State Power Corporation Ltd<br>Shed C-3, Shakti Vihar, Patiala -147 001 | |
| 7. | **The Managing Director,**<br>Tata Power Distribution Ltd (earlier NDPL)<br>Tata Power-DDL House,<br>Hudson Lines, New Delhi – 110 009 | |
| 8. | **Chief Executive Officer**<br>BSES Rajdhani Power Limited,<br>BSES Bhawan, Nehru Place, New Delhi – 110 019 | |
| 9. | **Chief Executive Officer**<br>BSES Yamuna Power Limited, Shakti Kiran Building, Near<br>Karraroooma court, Karraroooma, New Delhi – 110 092 | |
| 10. | **The Chief Engineer / PPC**<br>Haryana Power Generation Corporation Limited,<br>Shakti Bhawan, Panchkula – 134109, Haryana | Also to: Chief Engineer (Power Trading)<br>Shed No. 5, Room No.6,<br>Vidyut Bhawan, Vidyut Marg<br>Lalkothi, Jaipur - 302005 |
| 11. | **The Chairman and Managing Director**<br>Ajmer Vidyut Vitrans Nigam Limited,<br>Hathi Bhata, Ajmer – 305001, Rajasthan | |
| 12. | **The Chairman and Managing Director**<br>Jaipur Vidyut Vitrans Nigam Limited,<br>Vidyut Bhavan, Jaipur – 302005, Rajasthan | |
| 13. | **The Chairman and Managing Director**<br>Jodhpur Vidyut Vitrans Nigam Limited,<br>New Power House, Jodhpur – 342003, Rajasthan | |
| 14. | **The Chairman and Managing Director**<br>Uttarakhand Power Corporation Limited (UPCL),<br>Urja Bhawan, Dehradun – 248 001, Uttarakhand | |
| 15. | **Sr. Vice President**<br>Lahnmeyer International (India) Pvt. Ltd.<br>Intec House 37, Institutional Area, Sector 44, Gurgaon<br>(Haryana) - 122002 | |
SCM WRLDC

Dear Sir,

Unit 5 of SUMPP is getting ready for first synchronization to the grid. Attached please find a copy of the letter sent to our Procurers for your kind information. The following is the tentative programme

1) Boiler Lightup : 12th August 2014
2) Synchronization : 15th August 2014

We shall keep you updated on the progress.

Request your concurrence and support please.
With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile : +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax: +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@reliancepower.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

---
पा. प्र. सं.(SCM)
नियंत्रण कक्ष (Control Room)
पश्चिम क्षेत्रीय भार प्रेरण केंद्र, मुंबई
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634
पं. कॉम(PUNCOM) - 500-112,113,114,115
फैक्स (FAX) - 022-28202630,93
पं. कॉम फैक्स(PUNCOM FAX) -500101

Sasan.SIC@reliancepower.com
09-08-17 Actions
To: WRLDC SCHEDULING, WRLDC MUMBAI, NRLDC Co
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@reliancepower.com, Sachu...
Dear Sir,

Unit 5 of SUMPP is getting ready for first synchronization to the grid. Attached please find a copy of the letter sent to our Procurers for your kind information. The following is the tentative programme:

1) Boiler Lightup : 12th August 2014
2) Synchronization : 15th August 2014

We shall keep you updated on the progress.

Request your concurrence and support please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist.- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7622305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceadla.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!
From: Wrldc Mumbai (wrldcposoco@gmail.com)
Sent: 19 August 2014 16:48PM
To: NLDC Control Room Gmail-2 (posonldec@gmail.com); NLDC Control Room Gmail-1 (nldecposoco@gmail.com)

Dear sir,

for kind info and consent please.

(S/IWRLDC)

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>
Date: Tue, Aug 19, 2014 at 4:43 PM
Subject: Sasan GT#5 Charging Code
To: wrldcposoco <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, WRLDC Control Room <wrldccontrolroom@posoco.in>, NRLDC New Delhi <nrldcso@gmail.com>
Cc: Sasain.Switchyard@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Gouni.Reddy@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

We have completed all the tests of Sasan GT#5. Request you to please provide us the Code for back charging the GT#5.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist: Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

---------- Forwarded by Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA on 08/19/2014 04:42 PM ----------
From: Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA
To: "WRLDC Control Room" <wrldccontrolroom@posoco.in>, "WRLDC SCHEDULING" <wrldccscheule@gmail.com>, "NRLDC Control Room Gmail" <nrldcso@gmail.com>
Cc: MK Parameswaran/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Rajendra Agrawal/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Sachin Mohapatra/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Jaysinh Jadeja/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM
Dear Sir,

We are in process of unit 5 synchronization. GT 5 Trip at 12:35 hrs during testing. We will update you accordingly.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist: - Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sie@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

--
पा.प्र. सं.(SCM)
नियंत्रण कक्ष (Control Room)
पश्चिम क्षेत्रीय भार प्रेषण केंद्र, मुंबई
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
From: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com
Sent: 19 August 2014 18:02PM
To: wrldcposoco (wrldcposoco@gmail.com); WRLDC Control Room (wrldcontrolroom@posoco.in); NRLDC New Delhi (nrldcso@gmail.com)
Cc: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com; Gouni.Reddy@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

With reference to the GT#5 Charging code 8/1624 and 8/263 , please note that Sasan GT# 5 was charged @ 17:54 hrs date 19 Aug 2014.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!
--- Forwarded by Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA on 08/19/2014 05:56 PM ---

From: Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA
To: wrldcposoco <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, "WRLDC Control Room" <wrldcontrolroom@posoco.in>, "NRLDC New Delhi" <nrldcso@gmail.com>
Cc: Sasan Switchyard/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Jaysinh Jadeja/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Gouni Reddy/REL/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM
Date: 08/19/2014 04:44 PM
Subject: Sasan GT#5 Charging Code

Dear Sir,

We have completed all the tests of Sasan GT#5 . Request you to please provide us the Code for back charging the GT#5.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Dear Sir,

We are in process of unit 5 synchronization. GT 5 Trip at 12:35 hrs during testing. We will update you accordingly.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended
SCM WRLDC

Sir

As the unit 5 is yet to be synchronised and thus GT5 is one idle charged, Reliability consent is Ok for SD of GT 5 as requested by Sasan for over 16 hrs. It may be informed to Sasan that during testing of the GT, there should not be any impact on the grid operation and should be done out of the grid connection.

Thnx

Abhimanyu Gartia.

On Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 3:05 PM, Wrldc Mumbai<wrldcposoco@gmail.com> wrote:

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>
Date: Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 3:04 PM
Subject: GT-5 Shutdown code
To: wrldcschedule<wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, wrldcposoco<wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC New Delhi<wrldco@gmail.com>
Cc: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Sanjay.Jumle@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

As we are in process of Unit 5 Synchronization. Please provide code for shutdown of GT-5 for shorting at switchyard end for testing of SCC & OCC test. The test may take 16 hrs.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!
The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

---

पा. प्र. सं. (SCM)
नियंत्रण कक्ष (Control Room)
पश्चिम क्षेत्रीय भार प्रेषण केंद्र, मुंबई
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634
पन. कॉम(PUNCOM) - 500-112,113,114,115
फॅक्स (FAX) - 022-28202630,93
पन. कॉम फॅक्स(PUNCOM FAX) -500101

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.

---

Abhimanyu Gartia
WRLDC Mumbai Mob 9869088058

Wrldc Mumbai 21-08-2014 wrdcpsoco/ Actions
To: SASAN Control Room
Cc: Jaysinh.Jadeja@reliancecada.com, Mukeshku...

Dear Sir,
Operation code for shut down of GT # 5 to facilitate OCC/SCC test of Unit # 5 is as under

WRLDC code: LD/8/1808
On Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 3:57 PM, <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com> wrote:

Dear Sir,

We need GT-5 shutdown from 16:00 hrs today i.e 21/08/2014 to 06:00 hrs on 22/08/2014. It may vary depending on testing since we are in process of Synchronization of Unit-5

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist.- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- - +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

--

पा.प्र. सं. (SCM)
नियन्त्रण कक्ष (Control Room)
पश्चिम भारत प्रेषण केंद्र, मुंबई
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634
फ़ॅक्स (PUNCOM) - 500-112,113,114,115
फ़ॅक्स (FAX) - 022-28202630,93
फ़ॅक्स (PUNCOM FAX) - 500101

----------

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.

----------

NLDC-India Outage (nlncoutage@gm Actions
To: abhishlek_all@yahoo.com, Aditya Das, WRLDC MUM
Cc: nlnc posoco, NARASIMHAN S R, NALLARAS...

Parts of this message have been blocked for your safety.
Show content | I trust nlncoutage@gmail.com. Always show content.

NLDC consent is here by accorded.

Regards
Phani Balakrishna

On Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 4:08 PM, nlnc posoco<posoconldc@gmail.com> wrote:

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Wrlmc Mumbai <wrlcmposoco@gmail.com>
Date: Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 4:04 PM
Subject: Fwd: GT -5 Shutdown code
To: NLDC Control Room Gmnlc-2 <posoconldc@gmail.com>

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: <Sasan.SJC@relianceada.com>
Date: Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 3:57 PM
Subject: Re: GT -5 Shutdown code
To: Wrlmc Mumbai <wrlcmposoco@gmail.com>
Cc: Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Mukeshkumar.Sharma@relianceada.com, NRLDC New Delhi <wrlmcs@gmail.com>, Sanjay.Jumle@relianceada.com, SASAN Switchyard <Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com>, wrldcschedule <wrlcschedule@gmail.com>
Dear Sir,

We need GT-5 shutdown from 16:00 hrs today i.e. 21/08/2014 to 06:00 hrs on 22/08/2014. It may vary depending on testing since we are in process of Synchronization of Unit-5

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile: +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax: +91 7822305109
Email: sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

--

प्र.प्र. सं. (SCM)
नियंत्रण कक्ष (Control Room)
पश्चिम क्षेत्रीय भार प्रेषण केंद्र, मुंबई
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634
पन. कॉम (PUNCOM) - 500-112, 113, 114, 115
फैक्स (FAX) - 022-28202630, 93
पन. कॉम फैक्स (PUNCOM FAX) - 500101

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System
Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.

--

Regards,

SCE, NLDC

--

NLDC Outage Coordinator

wrldcposoco@gmail.com  21-08-2014  w Actions
To: NLDC Control Room Gmail-2

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>
Date: Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 3:57 PM
Subject: Re: GT-5 Shutdown code
To: Wrldc Mumbai <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>
Cc: Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com,Mukeshkumar.Sharma@relianceada.com, NRLDC New Delhi <nrldcso@gmail.com>, Sanjay.Jumle@relianceada.com, SASAN Switchyard <Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com>, wrldccscheule <wrldccscheule@gmail.com>

Dear Sir,

We need GT-5 shutdown from 16:00 hrs today i.e 21/08/2014 to 06:00 hrs on 22/08/2014, it may vary depending on testing since we are in process of Synchronization of Unit-5

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)
The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

--

प्र.प्र. सं. (SCM)
नियंत्रण कक्षा (Control Room)
पश्चिम रूपमा भारत प्रेषण केंद्र, मुंबई   
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634
पन. कॉम्यूनिकेशन (PUNCOM) - 500-112,113,114,115
फैक्स (FAX) - 022-28202630, 93
पन. कॉम्यूनिकेशन (PUNCOM FAX) - 500101

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com 21-08-2014 Actions
To: WrldcMumbai
Cc: Jaysinh.ladeja@relianceada.com, Mukeshku...

Dear Sir,

We need GT-5 shutdown from 16:00 hrs today i.e 21/08/2014 to 06:00 hrs on 22/08/2014. It may vary depending on testing since we are in process of Synchronization of Unit-5

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House  
Near LIC Office  
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road  
Waidhan- 486886  
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111  
Fax- +91 7822305109  
Email - sasan.sloc@reliancead.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

Wrldc Mumbai 21-08-2014 wrldcposoco Actions
To: SASAN Control Room  
Cc: wrldcschedule, NRLDC New Delhi, SASAN S...

Dear Sir,
Please indicate the date and time for commencement of the proposed shut down

Thanks

On Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 3:04 PM, <Sasan.SIC@reliancead.com> wrote:

   Dear Sir,

   As we are in process of Unit 5 Synchronization . Please provide code for shutdown of GT-5 for shorting at switchyard end for testing of SCC & OCC test. The test may take 16 hrs .

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

---

पा.प्र. सं. (SCM)
लिंप्रिय क्षेत्र (Control Room)
परिचालन केंद्र मुंबई
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634
पता, कोड (PUNCOM) - 500-112,113,114,115
फॉक्स्स (FAX) - 022-28202630,93
पता, कोड फॉक्स्स (PUNCOM FAX) -500101

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.

Wrdc Mumbai 21-08-2014 wrdcposoco@Actions
To: Abhimanyu Gartia, pushpa seshadri, V K Srivastava, v
Dear Sir,

As we are in process of Unit 5 Synchronization . Please provide code for shutdown of GT-5 for shorting at switchyard end for testing of SCC & OCC test. The test may take 16 hrs.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305100
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
for kind intimation

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>
Date: Fri, Aug 22, 2014 at 10:53 PM
Subject: Unit-5 Synchronisation & full load plan

To: wrldcposoco <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, WRLDC Control Room <wrldccontrolroom@posoco.in>,
NRLDC New Delhi <nrldcs@gmail.com>
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com, Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com, Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.co

Dear Sir,

Please find Unit-5 Synchronization, & Full Load Plan

This is for your information, support and concurrence please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in
Sir,

May kindly forward the schedule of generation also with duration.

On Fri, Aug 22, 2014 at 10:07 PM, <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com> wrote:
Dear Sir,

This is in continuation to the below trailing mail regarding the first synchronization of Sasan Unit 5. Please note that we are in the process of Generator testing and will be ready for unit synchronization @ 23:30 hrs to 00:30 hrs date 23 Aug 2014.

This is for your information, support and concurrence please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist: Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

--- Forwarded by Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA on 08/22/2014 10:41 PM ---

From: Wlde Mumbai <wldeposoco@gmail.com>
To: Sasan Control Room <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>
Cc: NRLDC Control Room Gmnl <nrldcco@gmail.com>, NLDC Control Room Gmnl-L <posoco1nlc@gmail.com>, Prithwish Mukhopadhyay <prithwish.muk@gmail.com>, vk@wlde <vkwlde@yahoo.com>, Abhimanyu Gartia <agartia@gmail.com>, usha_s_gopi <usaha_s_gopi@yahoo.com>, pushpa seshadri <pushpa_seshadri@hotmail.com>, Vivek Pandey <vpandey76@gmail.com>

Date: 08/22/2014 10:33 PM
Subject: Re: Unit-5 Synchronisation

--- Forwarded by Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA on 08/22/2014 10:07 PM ---

From: Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA
To: <wldeposoco@gmail.com>, "WRLDC Control Room"
Cc: <nrldcco@gmail.com>, "NRLDC New Delhi"

Date: 08/22/2014 06:56 PM
Dear Sir,

This is in continuation to the below trailing mail regarding the first synchronization of Sasan Unit 5. Please note that we are in the process of Generator testing and will be ready for unit synchronization @ 01:00 hrs to 02:00 hrs date 23 Aug 2014. This is for your information, support and concurrence please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile : +91 9329539002| 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@reliancepower.com| www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!
— Forwarded by Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA on 08/22/2014 06:44 PM ----

From: Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA
wldcschedule <wldcschedule@gmail.com>, wldposoco
To: <wldposoco@gmail.com>, "NRLDC New Delhi"
<nrdcss@gmail.com>
Cc: MK Parameswaran/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Rajendra Agrawal/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Sachin Mohapatra/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Jaysinh Jadeja/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Sanil Namboodiri/pado/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Goun Reddy/REL/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Sanjay Jumble/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Mulesh Kumar Sharma/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Adhikari A Sandha/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Sunil Gupta/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Aram B Bhowmik/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Sanjeev Nalin/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM

Date: 08/21/2014 08:09 PM
Subject: Unit-5 Synchronization

Dear Sir,

Sasan unit-5 blr is light up and machine will roll after two hrs and unit-5 will synchronize tentatively tomorrow afternoon after electrical testing. This is for your kind information.
With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan-486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002| 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sdc@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

--
प्र. प्र. सं.(SCM)
नियंत्रण कक्ष (Control Room)
पश्चिम क्षेत्रीय भार प्रेषण केंद्र, मुंबई
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634
पन. कॉम(PUNCOM) - 500-112,113,114,115
फैक्स (FAX) - 022-28202630,93
पन. कॉम फैक्स(PUNCOM FAX) -500101

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.
The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

--

P.P. S.(SCM)
नियंत्रण कक्ष (Control Room)
पश्चिम क्षेत्रीय भार प्रेषण केंद्र, मुंबई (Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634
पन. कोम( PUNCOM) - 500-112,113,114,115
फैक्स ( FAX) - 022-28202630,93
पन. कोम फैक्स( PUNCOM FAX) -500101

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com       22-08: Actions
To: wrldcposco, WRLDC Control Room, NRLDC New Dhi
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com, Vipin....

1 attachment (9.4 KB)
Dear Sir,

Please find Unit-5 Synchronization, & Full Load Plan

This is for your information, support and concurrence please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist.- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.slc@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

--- Forwarded by Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA on 08/22/2014 10:41 PM ------
From: Wtdc Mumbai <wtdcposoco@gmail.com>
To: SASAN Control Room <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>
Cc: NRLDC Control Room Gmail <nrldccc@gmail.com>, NLDC Control Room Gmail-2 <posocoigdc@gmail.com>, Prithwish Mukhopadhyay <prithwish.pmuish@gmail.com>, vkswtdc <vkswtdc@yahoo.com>, Abhimanyu Garlia <agartia@gmail.com>, usha_s_gopi <usha_s_gopi@yahoo.com>, pushpa seshadi <pushpa_seshadi@hotmail.com>, Vivek Pandey <vpandey76@gmail.com>

Date: 08/22/2014 10:33 PM
Subject: Re: Unit-5 Synchronisation

Sir,

May kindly forward the schedule of generation also with duration.

On Fri, Aug 22, 2014 at 10:07 PM, <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com> wrote:
Dear Sir,

This is in continuation to the below trailing mail regarding the first synchronization of Sasan Unit 5. Please note that we are in the process of Generator testing and will be ready for unit synchronization @ 23:30 hrs to 00:30 hrs date 23 Aug 2014.

This is for your information, support and concurrence please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Dearest Sir,

This is in continuation to the below trailing mail regarding the first synchronization of Sasun Unit 5. Please note that we are in the process of Generator testing and will be ready for unit synchronization @ 01:00 hrs to 02:00 hrs date 23 Aug 2014. This is for your information, support and concurrence please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile : +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax: +91 7822305109
Email: sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.com

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!
— Forwarded by Sasun SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA on 08/22/2014 08:20 PM ——
Dear Sir,

Sasan unit-5 blr is light up and machine will roll after two hrs and unit-5 will synchronize tentatively tomorrow afternoon after electrical testing. This is for your kind information.

With Regards:..
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002| 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceadama.com| www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>22-Aug-14</td>
<td>23:30</td>
<td>Unit Synchronization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>22-Aug-14</td>
<td>23:30 hrs to 24:00 hrs</td>
<td>Unit ramp up to 100 MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>00:00 hrs to 00:30 hrs</td>
<td>Unit ramp up to 150 MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>00:30 hrs to 04:30 hrs</td>
<td>Unit load 150 MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>04:30 hrs</td>
<td>Unit hand trip for TG overspeed test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>07:30 hrs</td>
<td>Unit Synchronization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>07:30 to 09:30</td>
<td>200 MW (Ex bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>09:30 hrs to 11:30</td>
<td>300 MW (EX- Bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>11:30 hrs to 14:30 hrs</td>
<td>400 MW (Ex bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>14:30 hrs to 16:30 hrs</td>
<td>500 MW (Ex Bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>23-Aug-14</td>
<td>16:30 hrs to 24:00 hrs</td>
<td>500 MW (Ex Bus) For Safety Valve setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>24-Aug-14</td>
<td>00:00 hrs to 02:30 hrs</td>
<td>500 MW (Ex Bus) For Safety Valve setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>24-Aug-14</td>
<td>02:30 hrs to 04:30 hrs</td>
<td>Full Load</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCM WRLDC

Sir

As the unit 5 is yet to be synchronised and thus GT5 is one idle charged, Reliability consent is Ok for SD of GT 5 as requested by Sasan for over 16 hrs. It may be informed to Sasan that during testing of the GT, there should not be any impact on the grid operation and should be done out of the grid connection.

Thnx

Abhimanyu Gartia.

On Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 3:05 PM, Wrldc Mumbai<wrrldcposoco@gmail.com> wrote:

-------- Forwarded message --------
From: <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>
Date: Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 3:04 PM
Subject: GT-5 Shutdown code
To: wrldcschedule <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, wrldcposoco <wrrldcposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC New Delhi <nrdco@gmail.com>
Cc: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com, Laysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Sanjay.Jumle@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

As we are in process of Unit 5 Synchronization . Please provide code for shutdown of GT-5 for shorting at switchyard end for testing of SCC & OCC test. The test may take 16 hrs.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!
The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

--

प्र.प्र. सं.(SCM)
नियंत्रण कक्ष (Control Room)
पश्चिम क्षेत्रीय भार प्रेरण केंद्र, मुंबई
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634
पन्न. कॉम(PUNCOM) - 500-112,113,114,115
फॅक्स (FAX) - 022-28202630,93
पन्न. कॉम फॅक्स(PUNCOM FAX) -500101

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.

--

Abhimanyu Gartia
WRLDC Mumbai Mob 9869088058

Dear Sir,

Operation code for shut down of GT # 5 to facilitate OCC/SCC test of Unit # 5 is as under

WRLDC code : LD/8/1808
On Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 3:57 PM, <Sasan.SJC@relianceada.com> wrote:

Dear Sir,

We need GT-5 shutdown from 16:00 hrs today i.e 21/08/2014 to 06:00 hrs on 22/08/2014. It may vary depending on testing since we are in process of Synchronization of Unit-5.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sjc@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.

NLDC-India Outage (nldc outage@gm Actions
To: abhishek_all@yahoo.com, Aditya Das, WRLDC MUM
Cc: nlde, posoco, NARASIMHAN S R, NALLARAS...

Parts of this message have been blocked for your safety.
Show content | I trust nldc outage@gmail.com. Always show content.

NLDC consent is here by accorded.

Regards
Phani Balakrishna

On Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 4:08 PM, nldc posoco<posoconlde@gmail.com> wrote:

-------- Forwarded message --------
From: Wrlde Mumbai <wrldeposoco@gmail.com>
Date: Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 4:04 PM
Subject: Fwd: GT -5 Shutdown code
To: NLDC Control Room Gmail-2 <posoconlde@gmail.com>

-------- Forwarded message --------
From: <Sasan.SJC@reлиanceada.com>
Date: Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 3:57 PM
Subject: Re: GT -5 Shutdown code
To: Wrlde Mumbai <wrldeposoco@gmail.com>
Cc: Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com,Mukeshkumar.Sharma@relianceada.com, NRLDC New Delhi
<nlde@gmail.com>, Sanjay.Jumle@relianceada.com, SASAN Switchyard
<Sasan Switchyard@relianceada.com>, wrlde schedule <wrlde schedule@gmail.com>

https://bay180.mail.live.com/?cid=E31E-yMdBXqdatgHyA2&fsrc=msnmsg&pad=cmhbbncF4_5BGWp9idZ16jEg2&pad=2014-08-21T09%3A35%3A0...
Dear Sir,

We need GT-5 shutdown from 16:00 hrs today i.e. 21/08/2014 to 06:00 hrs on 22/08/2014. It may vary depending on testing since we are in process of Synchronization of Unit-5.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

--
प्र.प्र. सं. (SCM)
नियंत्रण कक्ष (Control Room)
पश्चिम वर्ष मात्र प्रेषण केंद्र, मुंबई
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634
पत्र कॉम (PUNCOM) - 500-112,113,114,115
फैक्स (FAX) - 022-28202630,93
पत्र कॉम फैक्स (PUNCOM FAX) -500101

---------------------------
Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System
Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.

--

Regards,

SCE, NLDC

NLDC Outage Coordinator

wrlrcposoco@gmail.com  21-08-2014  w Actions
To: NLDC Control Room Gmail-2

-------- Forwarded message --------
From: <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>
Date: Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 3:57 PM
Subject: Re: GT -5 Shutdown code
To: Wrlrc Mumbai <wrlrcposoco@gmail.com>
Cc: Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Mukeshkumar.Sharma@relianceada.com, NRLDC New Delhi <nrlrcso@gmail.com>, Sanjay.Jumle@relianceada.com, SASAN Switchyard <Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com>, wrlrcschedule <wrlrcschedule@gmail.com>

Dear Sir,

We need GT-5 shutdown from 16:00 hrs today i.e 21/08/2014 to 06:00 hrs on 22/08/2014. It may vary depending on testing since we are in process of Synchronization of Unit-5

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)
The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

--

पा.प्र. सं. (SCM)
नियंत्रण कक्ष (Control Room)
पश्चिम क्षेत्रीय भार पेशेन केन्द्र, मुंबई
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634
पत्र कोड(PUNCOM) - 500-112, 113, 114, 115
फैक्स (FAX) - 022-28202630, 93
पत्र कोड फैक्स(PUNCOM FAX) -500101

---------------

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com  21-08-2014  Actions
To: Wrldc Mumbai
Cc: Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Mukeshku...

Dear Sir,

We need GT-5 shutdown from 16:00 hrs today i.e 21/08/2014 to 06:00 hrs on 22/08/2014, It may vary depending on testing since we are in process of Synchronization of Unit-5

Wth Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

Wrldc Mumbai 21-08-2014 wrldcposoco Actions
To: SASAN Control Room
Cc: wrldcschedule, NRLDC New Delhi, SASAN S...

Dear Sir,

Please indicate the date and time for commencement of the proposed shut down

Thanks

On Thu, Aug 21, 2014 at 3:04 PM,<Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com> wrote:

Dear Sir,

As we are in process of Unit 5 Synchronization . Please provide code for shutdown of GT-5 for shorting at switchyard end for testing of SCC & OCC test. The test may take 16 hrs.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office  
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road  
Waidhan- 486886  
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111  
Fax - +91 7822305109  
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

---

पा.प्र. सं.(SCM)  
नियंत्रण कक्ष (Control Room)  
पश्चिम क्षेत्रीय आर प्रेषण कैंटेन, मुंबई  
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)  
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634  
पत. फॉक्स(PUNCOM) - 500-112,113,114,115  
फैक्स (FAX) - 022-2820630,93  
फॉक्स पत. फॉक्स(PUNCOM FAX) -500101  

----------------

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.

Wrldc Mumbai  21-08-2014  wrldcosocor Actions  
To: Abhimanyu Gartia, pushpa seshadri, V K Srivastava, v
Dear Sir,

As we are in process of Unit 5 Synchronization, please provide code for shutdown of GT-5 for shorting at switchyard end for testing of SCC & OCC test. The test may take 16 hrs.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305100
Email - sasan.sic@relianceadama.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
From: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com
Sent: 22 August 2014 23:59PM
To: wrldcposoco@gmail.com; wrldcschedule@gmail.com; nrldcso@gmail.com
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com; Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com;
Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com;
Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceada.com; Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

Unit 5 sync at 23:49 hrs but it tripped at 23:50 hrs.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by anyone else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
From: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com  
Sent: 23 August 2014 06:35AM  
To: wrldposoco@gmail.com; wrldcschedule@gmail.com; nrldcso@gmail.com  
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com; Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com; Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com; Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceada.com; Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com  

Dear Sir,

sasan Unit 5 turbine tripped at 06:28 hrs for testing. After 2-3 hr we will again synchronize, we will inform you before synchronize.

Wtih Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer  
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawall Guest House  
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road  
Waidhan- 486886  
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile  - +91 9329539002 | 07622305111  
Fax-  +91 7822305109  
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

*Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!*

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
From: Mayank.M.Gupta@relianceadac.com <Mayank.M.Gupta@relianceadac.com>
Sent: 22 August 2014 13:18
To: Rakesh Dayal Saxena; rksoni@lahmeyer.in
Cc: Suresh.Nagarajan@relianceadac.com; Vivek.Kejriwal@relianceadac.com;
Murthi.Thandavaran@relianceadac.com; Pradeep.Aggarwal@relianceadac.com;
Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceadac.com
Subject: Sasan UMPP: Unit #5 Commissioning Test

Dear Sirs,

Kindly note that start of Commissioning Test of Sasan UMPP’s third 660 MW Unit (Unit #5) is planned from the midnight of 24th - 25th Aug’14.

We request you to plan accordingly to reach site on Aug 24, 2014 and confirm the same to us.

Also requested you to provide name of the designated person who will be attending test from your side.
Best Regards

Mayank Gupta
Mobile: +91 9320930718

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

Rakesh Dayal Saxena

GM

GM(IPC) / MPPMCL

rakesh.saxena@mppmcl.com

91-9425805857

DISCLAIMER:

The information contained in this electronic message including attachments is intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information. The unintended recipients are prohibited to take any action on the basis of information in this e-mail and using or disseminating the information in any form, distribute or copy this e-mail.

Please notify the sender immediately and destroy all copies of this message and any attachments.

WARNING:

Computer viruses can be transmitted via email. The recipient should check this email and any attachments for the presence of viruses. The MPPMCL will not accept any responsibility or liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted through this email.
From: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com
Sent: 23 August 2014 17:54PM
To: wrldcposoco (wrldcposoco@grrail.com); WRLDC Control Room
(wrldcontrolroom@posoco.in); NRLDC New Delhi (nrldcsco@gmail.com)
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com; Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com;
Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com;
Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceada.com; Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com;
Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com; Sima.Rudra@relianceada.com;
Kinny.Loat@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

SASAN UMPP unit # 5 was running at 160 MW got tripped at 17:37 Hrs due to Feed Water Flow Low Low.

Shortly we will lit up the Boiler and Synchronize the Unit # 5.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in/

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
From: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com  
Sent: 23 August 2014 20:57PM  
To: wrldcposoco (wrldcposoco@gmail.com); wrldcschedule (wrldcschedule@gmail.com); WRLDC Control Room (wrldcontrolroom@posoco.in); NRLDC Power Grid (nrldcs@mailto.com)  
Cc: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

As intimated to your earlier regarding the trip status of Sasan Unit 5, please note that the Sasan Unit 5 got tripped at 17:37 Hrs due to Feed Water Flow Low Low.

We have lighted up the boiler @ 18:17 hrs and are building up the steam parameters. The tentative synchronization time will be @ 21:45 hrs date 23 Aug 2014. However we will take your synchronization code before unit synchronization and will send you the ramp up program accordingly.

For your information, support & concurrence please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer  
Sasan Power Ltd  
Shringawali Guest House  
Near LIC Office  
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road  
Waidhan- 486886  
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111  
Fax - +91 7822305109  
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com/ www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity cannot be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
From: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com
Sent: 23 August 2014 21:57PM
To: wrldcposoco (wrldcposoco@gmail.com); WRLDC Control Room (wrldcontrolroom@posoco.in); wrldcschedule (wrldcschedule@gmail.com); NRLDC Power Grid (nrldcs@gmail.com)
Cc: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

With reference to the Sasan unit 5 synchronization code 08/2005, please note that Sasan Unit 5 was synchronized @ 21:53 hrs date 23 Aug 2014.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawati Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
From: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com
Sent: 24 August 2014 21:20PM
To: wrldcposoco (wrldcposoco@gmail.com); WRLDC Control Room (wrldccontrolroom@posoco.in); NRLDC New Delhi (nrldcso@gmail.com)
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com; Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com; Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com; Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceada.com; Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com; Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com; Sina.Rudra@relianceada.com; Kinny.Loat@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

SASAN UMPP Unit # 5 Emergency Tripped at 20:35 Hrs due to heavy leakage from Feed Water Flow Nozzle and High Bearing Vibration of the MDBFP.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
From: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com
Sent: 25 August 2014 01:58AM
To: WRLDC MUMBAI (wrldcposoco@gmail.com); WRLDC Control Room (wrldcontrolroom@posoco.in)
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com; Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com; Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com; Gouni.Reddy@relianceada.com; Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com

Dear sir,

Please find the data of SASAN Unit# 1, 2, 3 & 4 for the date 23.08.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MUs</th>
<th>APC in MUs</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
<th>765 KV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>15.51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>15.48</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>417.5 / 409.84</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>03.44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>15.44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>8.57 (Infirm Power)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit # 3 Taken Shutdown At 10:00 Hrs on Dt-23.08.2014.

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard
09300282333
07805392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner,
is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
From: Wrlde Mumbai (wrldeposoco@gmail.com)
Sent: 27 August 2014 19:49PM
To: Abhimanya Garti (agarti@gmail.com); pushpa seshadri (pushpa_seshadri@hotmail.com); V K Srivastava (vks@powergridindia.com); vivek.pandey@posoco.in (vivek.pandey@posoco.in); Prithwish Mukhopadhyay (prithwish.pmukh@gmail.com)

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>
Date: Wed, Aug 27, 2014 at 7:47 PM
Subject: Expected date of Unit 5 start up
To: wrldeposoco <wrldeposoco@gmail.com>, WRLDC Control Room <wrldecontrolroom@posoco.in>, NRLDC New Delhi <nrldcso@gmail.com>
Cc: MK_Parameswaran@relianceada.com, Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com, Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Sanil.Nambodiripadi@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com, Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com, Sunita.Rudrai@relianceada.com, Kinity.Loat@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

SASAN UMPP Unit # 5 Emergency Tripped at 20:35 Hrs dated 24/08/2014 due to heavy leakage from Feed Water Flow Nozzle and High Bearing Vibration of the MDBFP.Unit -5 is expected to start earliest on Tuesday i.e 02/09/2014.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!
The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

--

पा.प्र. सं.(SCM)
नियंत्रण कक्ष (Control Room)
पश्चिम क्षेत्रीय भार प्रेषण केंद्र, मुंबई
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634
पत्र कॉम(UNCOM) - 500-112,113,114,115
फैक्स (FAX) - 022-28202630,93
पत्र कॉम फैक्स(UNCOM FAX) -500101

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.
From: Wrlde Mumbai (wrldeposoco@gmail.com)
Sent: 29 August 2014 01:23AM
To: NRLDC Control Room Gmail (nrldcso@gmail.com); SLDC MPSEB Gmail (sldcmpjbp@gmail.com)

----------- Forwarded message -----------
From: <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>
Date: Thu, Aug 28, 2014 at 11:11 PM
Subject: Unit 3 light up
To: wrlde Schedule <wrlde_schedule@gmail.com>, wrldcposoco <wrldeposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC New Delhi <nrldcso@gmail.com>, WRLDC Control Room <wrldecontrolroom@posoco.in>
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com, Sachin.Mobapatra@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

Sasan Unit 3 boiler light up done, Unit will synchronize tentatively after 4-5 hrs.

Wlth Regards:

Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist: - Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305100
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.inl

"Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!"

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

---

पा.प्र. सं.(SCM)
नियंत्रण कक्ष (Control Room)
पश्चिम क्षेत्रीय भार प्रेषण केंद्र, मुंबई
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634
पॅन. कॉम(PUNCOM) - 500-112,113,114,115
फेक्स (FAX) - 022-28202630,93
पॅन. कॉम फेक्स(PUNCOM FAX) -500101

----------------------------------------

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-Sep-14</td>
<td>00:07hrs</td>
<td>Boiler#5 lighted up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-Sep-14</td>
<td>11:30hrs</td>
<td>synchronization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1-Sep-14</td>
<td>11:30hrs to 13:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit ramp up to 120 MW(Ex-Bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1-Sep-14</td>
<td>13:00hrs to 15:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit ramp up to 280 MW(Ex-Bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-Sep-14</td>
<td>15:00 hrs to 17:00 hrs</td>
<td>Unit load 400 MW(Ex-Bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-Sep-14</td>
<td>17:00hrs to 19:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit load ramp up to 550MW(Ex-Bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1-Sep-14</td>
<td>20:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit on full load 620.4MW(Ex-Bus), Gross-660MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1-Sep-14</td>
<td>20:00hrs to 72 hours</td>
<td>Unit on full load for 72 hours performance test</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com  
Sent: 01 September 2014 08:59AM  
To: wrldcschedule (wrldcschedule@gmail.com); wrldcposoco (wrldcposoco@gmail.com); NRLDC New Delhi (nrdlcsco@gmail.com)  
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com; Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com; Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com; Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com; Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com; Soumitra.Ray@relianceada.com; Kinny.Loat@relianceada.com  
1 attachment  
U5 FULL LOAD PLAN.xlsx (8.9 KB)

Dear Sir,

Please find Unit-5 Synchronization,& Full Load Plan.

This is for your information, support and concurrence please.

With Regards:

Shift Charge Engineer  
Sasan Power Ltd  
Shringawali Guest House  
Near LIC Office  
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road  
Waidhan- 486886  
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111  
Fax- +91 7822305109  
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!
communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
## Sasan Power Limited

### Declared Capacity for Sasan UMPP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revision No:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC For Date:</td>
<td>Tuesday, September 02, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Issue:</td>
<td>Monday, September 01, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time of issue:</td>
<td>22:16:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block No.</th>
<th>From (Hrs)</th>
<th>To (Hrs)</th>
<th>Block No.</th>
<th>From (Hrs)</th>
<th>To (Hrs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>0:15</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0:15</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>0:45</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>12:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0:45</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>13:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>13:15</td>
<td>13:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>13:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>13:45</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>14:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>14:15</td>
<td>14:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>14:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>14:45</td>
<td>15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>15:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>15:15</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>15:45</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>16:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>16:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>16:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>16:45</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>17:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>17:15</td>
<td>17:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>5:45</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>17:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>5:45</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>17:45</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>18:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>18:15</td>
<td>18:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>18:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>18:45</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>19:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>19:15</td>
<td>19:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>7:45</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>19:30</td>
<td>19:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>7:45</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>19:45</td>
<td>20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>20:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>20:15</td>
<td>20:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>20:30</td>
<td>20:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>20:45</td>
<td>21:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>21:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>21:15</td>
<td>21:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>21:30</td>
<td>21:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>21:45</td>
<td>22:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>22:00</td>
<td>22:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>22:15</td>
<td>22:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>22:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>22:45</td>
<td>23:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>23:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>23:15</td>
<td>23:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>23:30</td>
<td>23:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>23:45</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total in MWH**: 44640.0

**Remarks:**

(Shift-in-charge)
Sasan UMPP
Dear Sir,

To facilitate the 72 hrs Full load test of Sasan UMPP unit # 5, Sasan Station generation (Unit 1 to 4) is being reduced.
PFA the Revised DC R1 of Sasan UMPP for the date 02 Sep 2014.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan-486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@reliancead.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!
intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.

Sasan.SIC@relianceadcom 01-09:4 Actions
To: wrldcschedule, WRDLC Control Room, wrldcposoco,
Cc: Sasan Switchyard@relianceadcom, Jaysinh....

Dear Sir,

To facilitate the 72 hrs Full load test of Sasan UMPP unit # 5, Sasan Station generation (Unit 1 to 4) is being reduced.
PFA the Revised DC R1 of Sasan UMPP for the date 02 Sep 2014.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan-486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceadcom | www.reliancepower.co.in

https://bay180.mail.live.com/?id=ovD4s3EzmBWeHObr0mHarrG8xv2&d=fssearch&paid=cmfEuus7V85BGOH9dZ18U2g2&pad=2014-08-24T09%3A10%3A3...
### Sasan Power Limited

Declared Capacity for Sasan UMPP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revision No:</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Reason for Revision:</th>
<th>Load raising</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC For Date:</td>
<td>Tuesday, September 02, 2014</td>
<td>Date of Issue:</td>
<td>Monday, September 01, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block No.</td>
<td>From (Hrs)</td>
<td>To (Hrs)</td>
<td>Station DC (Ex-Bus Sasan) (MW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>0:15</td>
<td>1860.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0:15</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>1860.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>0:45</td>
<td>1860.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0:45</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>1860.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1860.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>1860.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>1860.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>1860.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>1860.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>1860.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>1860.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>1860.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>1860.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>2010.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>2160.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>5:45</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>5:45</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>7:45</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>7:45</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>2220.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total in MWH 52042.5

Remarks:

(Shift-in-charge)

Sasan UMPP
Dear Sir,

With reference to our tele conversation regarding Sasan Unit 5, please note that there is a problem in ash conveying system and hence we will be taking shut down of the unit. PFA the revised DC R2 of Sasan UMPP for the date 02 Sep 2014.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.slc@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your
computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity cannot be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

--

पा.प्र. सं.(SCM)
नियुक्ति कक्ष (Control Room)
पश्चिम क्षेत्रीय भार प्रेषण केंद्र, मुंबई
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022- 28203885, 28397634
पन. कॉम(PUNCOM) - 500-112,113,114,115
फैक्स (FAX) - 022-28202630,93
पन. कॉम फैक्स(PUNCOM FAX) -500101

--------------------------

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com        02-09-:- Actions
To: wrldcschedule, WRLDC Control Room, wrldcposoco,
Cc: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com, Jaysinh....

1 attachment (40.0 KB)

Dear Sir,

With reference to our tele conversation regarding Sasan Unit 5, please note that there is a problem in ash conveying system and hence we will be taking shut down of the unit.
PFA the revised DC R2 of Sasan UMPP for the date 02 Sep 2014.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!
From: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com
Sent: 02 September 2014 03:20AM
To: wrldec Schedule (wrldec Schedule@gmail.com); WRLDC Control Room (wrldccontrolroom@posoco.in); wrldecposoco (wrldecposoco@gmail.com); NRLDC OA (NRLDCOA@gmail.com)
Cc: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

Sasan Unit 5 hand tripped @ 03:19 hrs date 02 Sep 2014. This is for your information please.

Wth Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!
--- Forwarded by Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA on 09/02/2014 03:21 AM ---

From: Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA
To: wrldec Schedule <wrldec Schedule@gmail.com>, "WRLDC Control Room" <wrldccontrolroom@posoco.in>, wrldecposoco <wrldecposoco@gmail.com>, "NRLDC OA" <NRLDCOA@gmail.com>
Cc: Sasan Switchyard/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Jaysinh Jadeja/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM
Date: 09/02/2014 02:43 AM
Subject: Revised DC R2 of Sasan UMPP for the date 02 Sep 2014.

Dear Sir,

With reference to our tele conversation regarding Sasan Unit 5, please note that there is a problem in ash conveying system and hence we will be taking shut down of the unit.
PFA the revised DC R2 of Sasan UMPP for the date 02 Sep 2014.
[attachment "DC 02 September 2014 (R2).xls" deleted by Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA]

Wth Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.slc@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Dear sir,

WRLDC reliability consent is there for the proposal.

Unit is under outage.

Fro your consent please.

(S/IWRLDC)

-------- Forwarded message --------
From: Wrlrc Mumbai <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>
Date: Sun, Sep 7, 2014 at 6:48 AM
Subject: Fwd: GT -5 Shutdown code
To: Abhimanyu Gartia <agartia@gmail.com>, pushpa seshadri <pushpa_seshadri@hotmail.com>, V K Srivastava <vks@powergridindia.com>, "vivek.pandey@posoco.in" <vivek.pandey@posoco.in>

Dear sir,

for kind info and reliability consent please.

Unit-5/660MW is a new unit and at present is under outage.

(S/IWRLDC)

-------- Forwarded message --------
From: <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>
Date: Sat, Sep 6, 2014 at 11:41 PM
Subject: GT -5 Shutdown code
To: wrlrndcschedule <wrlncschedule@gmail.com>, wrldcposoco <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC New Delhi <nrldcso@gmail.com>
Cc: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Sanjay.Jumle@relianceada.com, Mr

Dear Sir,

Please provide code for shutdown of GT Unit 5 from morning 8.00 AM for IPBD Pressurization system.

https://bay180.mail.live.com/?tid=G2e3E1-yMnJBYXkT0Be92QZQ2&fisearch&paid=cmEuaT7V8_5BGOH9idZ18U2g2&pad=2014-08-24T09%3A10%3A...
With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

---

पा.प्र. से (SCM)
निम्नलिखित क्र (Control Room)
पश्चिम क्षेत्रीय भार प्रौद्योगिक केंद्र, मुंबई (Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634
पन. कॉम (PUNCOM) - 500-112, 113,114,115
फैक्स (FAX) - 022-28202630, 93
पन. कॉम फैक्स (PUNCOM FAX) - 500101

------------------

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.
Dear sir,

for kind info and reliability consent please.

Unit-5/660MW is a new unit and at present is under outage.

(S/IWRLDC)

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>
Date: Sat, Sep 6, 2014 at 11:41 PM
Subject: GT-5 Shutdown code
To: wrldcschedule <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, wrldcposoco <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC New Delhi <nrldcso@gmail.com>
Cc: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com,Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com,Sanjay.Jumle@relianceada.com,MI

Dear Sir,

Please provide code for shutdown of GT Unit 5 from morning 8.00 AM for IPBD Pressurization system.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

--

पा.प्र. स.न. (SCM)
नियंत्रण कक्ष (Control Room)
पश्चिम क्षेत्रीय भार प्रेरण केंद्र, मुंबई
(Western Regional Load Despatch Centre, Mumbai)
संपर्क (Contact) - 022-28203885, 28397634
पन. कॉम(PUNCOM) - 500-112,113,114,115
फैक्स (FAX) - 022-28202630,93
पन. कॉम फैक्स(PUNCOM FAX) -500101

Information contained and transmitted by this email is confidential and proprietary to The Power System Operation Corporation Ltd. and is included for use only by the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination or copying of this email or contents therein is strictly prohibited. If this message is not intended for you, then you are requested to delete this email immediately and notify the originator.

Sasan.SIC@reliancead.com  06-09-2014 Actions
To: wrldcschedule, wrldcposoco, NRLDC New Delhi
Cc: Sasan.Switchyard@reliancead.com, Jaysinh....

Dear Sir,

Please provide code for shutdown of GT Unit 5 from morning 8.00 AM for IPBD Pressurization system.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13-Sep-14</td>
<td>06:00hrs</td>
<td>Boiler#5 lighted up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13-Sep-14</td>
<td>16:30hrs</td>
<td>Turbine Rolling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>13-Sep-14</td>
<td>20:00 hrs</td>
<td>synchronization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>13-Sep-14</td>
<td>20:00 hrs to 21:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit ramp up to 120 MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>13-Sep-14</td>
<td>21:00hrs to 22:00 hrs</td>
<td>Unit ramp up to 280 MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>13-Sep-14</td>
<td>22:00hrs to 23:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit load 300 MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>13-Sep-14</td>
<td>23:00hrs to 24:00hrs</td>
<td>unit load 400MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>14-Sep-14</td>
<td>00:00hrs to 03:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit load 500MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>14-Sep-14</td>
<td>03:00hrs to 06:00hrs</td>
<td>unit load 550MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>14-Sep-14</td>
<td>06:00hrs to 08:00 hrs</td>
<td>unit Load 600MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>14-Sep-14</td>
<td>08:00hrs to 10:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit load ramp up to 620MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>14-Sep-14</td>
<td>10:00hrs to continue for few days</td>
<td>Unit load 620MW and start control loop tuning and machine stability testing for few days.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com
Sent: 13 September 2014 16:03PM
To: wrldcschedule (wrldcschedule@gmail.com); wrldcposoco (wrldcposoco@gmail.com); NRLDC Power Grid (nrldcs@gmail.com)
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com; Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com; Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com

1 attachment
U-5 synch and loading plan.xlsx (9.2 KB)

Dear Sir.

As per trailing mail We are sending Unit-5 Synchronization,& Loading Plan.

This is for your information, support and concurrence please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist: Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109

Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

----- Forwarded by Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA on 09/13/2014 04:01 PM -----
Dear Sir
Sasan Unit#5 Lit-up done. Unit will synchronize tentatively on dated 13/9/2014 between 15:00 to 16:00 hrs.

This is for your information, support and concurrence please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13-Sep-14</td>
<td>06:00hrs</td>
<td>Boiler#5 lighted up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13-Sep-14</td>
<td>16:30hrs</td>
<td>Turbine Rolling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>13-Sep-14</td>
<td>18:00hrs</td>
<td>synchronization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>13-Sep-14</td>
<td>18:00hrs to 19:30hrs</td>
<td>Unit ramp up to 120 MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>13-Sep-14</td>
<td>19:30hrs to 20:30 hrs</td>
<td>Unit ramp up to 280 MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>13-Sep-14</td>
<td>20:30hrs to 21:30hrs</td>
<td>Unit load 300 MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>13-Sep-14</td>
<td>21:30hrs to 24:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit load 400MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>14-Sep-14</td>
<td>00:00hrs to 03:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit load 500MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>14-Sep-14</td>
<td>03:00hrs to 06:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit load 550MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>14-Sep-14</td>
<td>06:00hrs to 08:00 hrs</td>
<td>Unit load 600MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>14-Sep-14</td>
<td>08:00hrs to 10:00hrs</td>
<td>Unit load ramp up to 620MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>14-Sep-14</td>
<td>10:00hrs to continue for few days</td>
<td>Unit load 620MW and start control loop tuning and machine stability testing for few days.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com
Sent: 13 September 2014 18:11PM
To: WRLDC Control Room (wrdlcscontrolroom@posoco.in); wrdlcschedule (wrdlcschedule@gmail.com); wrldcposoco (wrdlcschedule@gmail.com)
Cc: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com
3 attachments
U-5 synch and loading plan.xlsx (9.3 KB), U-5 synch and loading plan.xlsx (9.2 KB), U-5 synch and loading plan.xlsx (11.3 KB)

Dear Sir,

I would like to inform you that Sasan UMPP unit-5 has been synchronized at 17:36 hrs against code no-1327 on today, dated 13 Sep 2014.

Please find revised load plan of unit-5 for your information, concurrence and support please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

--- Forwarded by Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA on 09/13/2014 05:58 PM ---

From: Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA
To: wrdlcschedule <wrdlcschedule@gmail.com>, wrldcposoco <wrdlcschedule@gmail.com>, "WRLDC Control Room" <wrdlcschedule@gmail.com>, "NRLDC Power Grid" <nrdcsco@gmail.com>
Cc: Sasan Switchyard/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Jaysinh Jadeja/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM
Date: 09/13/2014 05:10 PM
Subject: Fw: Revised Sasan UMPP Unit-5 Synchronisation intimation

Dear Sir.

As per trailing mail We are sending Unit-5 Revised Synchronization & Loading Plan.
This is for your information, support and concurrence please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawall Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!
--- Forwarded by Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA on 09/13/2014 05:07 PM -----  

From: Sasan SIC/RPOWER/RelianceADA
To: wldcschedule <wldcschedule@gmail.com>, wldcopsoco <wldcopsoco@gmail.com>, "NRLDC Power Grid" <nrldcpo@gmail.com>
Cc: MK Parameswaran/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Sachin Mohapatra/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Jaysinh Jadeja/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM, Sasan Switchyard/RPOWER/RelianceADA@INFOCOMM 
Date: 09/13/2014 04:05 PM
Subject: Fw: Unit-5 Synchronisation intimation

Dear Sir,

As per trailing mail We are sending Unit-5 Synchronization,& Loading Plan.

This is for your information, support and concurrence please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawall Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)
Dear Sir

Sasan Unit#5 Lit-up done. Unit will synchronize tentatively on dated 13/9/2014 between 15:00 to 16:00 hrs.

This is for your information, support and concurrence please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com www.reliancepower.co.in

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If
you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
From: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com
Sent: 15 September 2014 01:58AM
To: WRLDC Control Room (wrdccontrolroom@posoco.in); WRLDC MUMBAI (wrdcposoco@gmail.com)
Cc: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com; Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com; Gouni.Reddy@relianceada.com; MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com; Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com

Dear sir,

Please find the data of SASAN Unit# 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 for the date 14.09.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MUs</th>
<th>APC in MUs</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
<th>765 KV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>15.026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>15.287</td>
<td>3.683</td>
<td>415.63 / 407.998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>15.305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>13.174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Infirm Power)

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard
09300282333
07805392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
From: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com
Sent: 16 September 2014 10:12AM
To: wrldcposoco (wrldcposoco@gmail.com); WRLDC Control Room (wrldcontrolroom@posoco.in); wrldcschedule (wrldcschedule@gmail.com); NRLDC Power Grid (nrldeso@gmail.com)
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com; Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com; Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com; Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceada.com; Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 is presently under testing @ 550 MW generation. The following is the plan for tomorrow for testing purpose;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17/09/2014</td>
<td>Sasan UMPP Unit # 5</td>
<td>550 MW to 600 MW</td>
<td>Round the Clock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We will intimate to you if any changes are there. Request your concurrence & support please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
From: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com  
Sent: 17 September 2014 00:55AM  
To: WRLDC Control Room (wrldccontrolroom@posoco.in); WRLDC MUMBAI (wrldcposoco@gmail.com)  
Cc: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com; Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com; Gouni.Reddy@relianceada.com; MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com; Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com

Dear sir,

Please find the data of SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 for the date 16.09.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MUs</th>
<th>APC in MUs</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
<th>765 KV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>16.06</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>415.80 / 409.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>15.81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>13.14</td>
<td>(Infirm Power)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard
09300282333
07805392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to
alteration and their integrity cannot be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
From: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com
Sent: 18 September 2014 11:44AM
To: wrldcposoco (wrldcposoco@gmail.com); WRLDC Control Room (wrldcontrolroom@posoco.in); wrldcschedule (wrldcschedule@gmail.com); NRLDC Power Grid (nrldcs@gmail.com)
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com; Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com; Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com; Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com; Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceada.com; Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 is presently under testing @ 600 MW generation. The following is the plan for tomorrow for testing purpose;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/09/2014</td>
<td>Sasan UMPP Unit # 5</td>
<td>550 MW to 600 MW</td>
<td>Round the Clock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We will intimate to you if any changes are there. Request your concurrence & support please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder.

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this
communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity cannot be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Dear sir,

Please find the data of SASAN Unit 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 for the date 20.09.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MU</th>
<th>APC in MUs</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
<th>765 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3.751</td>
<td>413.05 / 407.03</td>
<td>789.56 / 778.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>16.046</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>15.472</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>15.981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>14.326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Infirm Power)

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard
09300282333
07805392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Infirm Power Injection from Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 for the date 22 Sept 2014

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>  
Sun, Sep 21, 2014 at 8:10 AM  
To: WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldcp@shriramoffice.com>, WRLDC Control Room <wrldcc@shriramoffice.com>, WRLDC SCHEDULING <wrldcs@shriramoffice.com>, NRLDC Power Grid <nrldc@reliancepower.com>  
Cc: MK.Parmeswaran@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com, Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceada.com, Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 is presently under testing @ 600 MW generation. The following is the plan for tomorrow for testing purpose:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22/09/2014</td>
<td>Sasan UMPP Unit # 5</td>
<td>550 MW to 600 MW</td>
<td>Round the Clock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We will intimate to you if any changes are there. Request your concurrence & support please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waldhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waldhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any email is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 data for the date 22.09.2014

Please find the data of SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 for the date 22.09.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MUs</th>
<th>APC in MUs</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
<th>765 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3.452</td>
<td>411.905/ 407.345</td>
<td>786.29 / 777.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>16.049</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>15.563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>15.863</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>11.201 (Infirm Power)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard
09390282333
07905392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 data for the date 22.09.2014

Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com <Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com>  
To: WRLDC Control Room <wrldccontrolroom@posoco.in>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldposoco@gmail.com>  
Cc: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com, Gounil.Reddy@relianceada.com, MK Parameswaran <mkparameswaran@gmail.com>, Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com

Dear sir,

Please find the data of SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 for the date 22.09.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MU#s</th>
<th>APC in MU#s</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/min</th>
<th>765 KV Voltage max/min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3.452</td>
<td>411.905/ 407.345</td>
<td>786.29 / 777.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>16.049</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>15.563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>15.863</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>11.201 (Infirm Power)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard
09300282333
07895392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any other is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
**SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 data for the date 22.09.2014**

Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com <Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com>  
To: WRLDC Control Room <wrldcccontrolroom@posoco.in>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldecposoco@gmail.com>  
Cc: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com, Gounil.Reddy@relianceada.com, MK Parameswaran <mkparameswaran@gmail.com>, Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com  

Dear sir,  

Please find the data of SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 for the date 22.09.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MUs</th>
<th>APC in MUs</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/min</th>
<th>765 KV Voltage max/min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3.452</td>
<td>411.905/ 407.345</td>
<td>786.29 / 777.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>16.049</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>15.563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>15.863</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>11.201 (Infirm Power)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thanks & Regards...**  
Sasan Switchyard  
09300282333  
07805392015

---

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Infirm Power Injection from Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 for the date 25 Sept 2014

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>  
Wed, Sep 24, 2014 at 8:46 AM
To: WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldccposco@gmail.com>, WRLDC SCHEDULING <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, NRLDC <nrldccs@gmail.com>
Cc: Vinip.Gupta@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Kagwade@relianceada.com, Krishna.Reddy@relianceada.com, Arun.Gupta@relianceada.com, ram_pathak@relianceada.com, Vivek.Kejriwal@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com, Krishn.Bhatia@relianceada.com, Soumitra.Ray@relianceada.com, Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceada.com, Suresh.Nagarajan@relianceada.com, Venugopala.Rao@relianceada.com, Manoj.Pongde@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 is presently under testing @ 550 MW generation. The following is the plan for tomorrow for testing purpose;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25/09/2014</td>
<td>Sasan UMPP Unit # 5</td>
<td>550 MW to 590 MW</td>
<td>Round the Clock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We will intimate to you if any changes are there. Request your concurrence & support please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vidyanyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax-  +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in|

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Infirm Power Injection from Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 for the date 24 Sept 2014

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>                                Tue, Sep 23, 2014 at 9:23 AM
To: WRLDC MUMBAI <wrdmposoco@gmail.com>, WRLDC SCHEDULING <wrdcschedule@gmail.com>,
NRLDC <nrdcsd@gmail.com>
Cc: Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Kagwade@relianceada.com, Krishna.Reddy@relianceada.com,
Arun.Gupta@relianceada.com, ram_pathak@relianceada.com, Vivek.Kejriwal@relianceada.com,
Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com, Krishn.Bhatia@relianceada.com, Soumitra.Ray@relianceada.com,
Sanil.Namboodripad@relianceada.com, Suresh.Nagarajan@relianceada.com,
Venugopala.Rao@relianceada.com, Manoj.Pongde@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 is presently under testing @ 550 MW
generation. The following is the plan for tomorrow for testing purpose:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24/09/2014</td>
<td>Sasan UMPP Unit # 5</td>
<td>550 MW to 600 MW</td>
<td>Round the Clock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We will intimate to you if any changes are there. Request your concurrence & support please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in|

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended
for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email
may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you
are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this
communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner,
is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to
alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is
virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 data for the date 24.09.2014

Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com <Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com>  Thu, Sep 25, 2014 at 1:57 AM
To: WRLDC Control Room <wrldcccontrolroom@posoco.in>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com, Gouni.Reddy@relianceada.com,
Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Sasanc.SJC@relianceada.com

Dear sir,

Please find the data of SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 for the date 24.09.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MUs</th>
<th>APC in MUs</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/min</th>
<th>765 KV Voltage max/min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>9.565</td>
<td>4,364</td>
<td>411.37/ 406.71</td>
<td>785.22 / 776.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>15.919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>15.520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>12.967 (Infirm Power)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard
09360282333
07805392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Infirm Power Injection from Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 for the date 27 Sept 2014

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>  Fri, Sep 26, 2014 at 8:51 AM
To: WRLDC SCHEDULING <wrlcscscheduling@gmail.com>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrlmposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC <nrlcso@gmail.com>
Cc: Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Kagwade@relianceada.com, Krishna.Reddy@relianceada.com, Arun.Gupta@relianceada.com, ram_pathak@relianceada.com, Vivek.Kejriwal@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com, Krishn.Bhatia@relianceada.com, Soumitra.Ray@relianceada.com, Sanil.Nambodiripad@relianceada.com, Suresh.Nagarajan@relianceada.com, Venugopala.Rao@relianceada.com, Manoj.Pongde@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 is presently under testing @ 550 MW generation. The following is the plan for tomorrow for testing purpose;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Testing Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27/09/2014</td>
<td>Sasan UMPP Unit # 5</td>
<td>550 MW to 590 MW</td>
<td>Round the Clock</td>
<td>TDBFP # B EH Oil Flow Measurement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We will intimate to you if any changes are there. Request your concurrence & support please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in|

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidenial or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Infirm Power Injection from Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 for the date 28 Sept 2014

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>

To: WRLDC SCHEDULING <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC <nrldcsco@gmail.com>

Cc: Vinip.Gupta@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Kagwade@relianceada.com, Krishna.Reddy@relianceada.com, Arun.Gupta@relianceada.com, ram_pathak@relianceada.com, Vivek.Kejriwal@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com, Krishn.Bhatia@relianceada.com, Soumitra.Ray@relianceada.com, Sanil.Namboodripad@relianceada.com, Suresh.Nagarajan@relianceada.com, Venugopala.Rao@relianceada.com, Manoj.Pongde@relianceada.com

Sat, Sep 27, 2014 at 9:12 AM

Dear Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 is presently under testing @ 550 MW generation. The following is the plan for tomorrow for testing purpose;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Testing Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28/09/2014</td>
<td>Sasan UMPP Unit # 5</td>
<td>550 MW to 590 MW</td>
<td>Round the Clock</td>
<td>Mill Proving and Load raising</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in|

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 data for the date 26.09.2014

Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com <Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com>  
To: WRLDC Control Room <wrldcccontrolroom@posoco.in>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>  
Cc: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com, MK.Paramsaran@relianceada.com, Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com, Gouni.Reddy@relianceada.com  

Dear sir,

Please find the data of SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 for the date 26.09.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MUs</th>
<th>APC in MUs</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
<th>765 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>16,056</td>
<td>4,256</td>
<td>411.76/ 405.82</td>
<td>782.22 / 772.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>15,911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>15,776</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>15,974</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>13,643</td>
<td>(Infirm Power)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard
093068282333
07805392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Regarding scheduling of Load

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>  
Sat, Sep 27, 2014 at 11:51 PM

To: WRLDC SCHEDULING <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, WRLDC Control Room  
<wrldccontrolroom@posoco.in>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldcposocco@gmail.com>, NRLDC <nrldcso@gmail.com>
Cc: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is with reference to the WRLDC code: 2636 to reduce the Sasan Station load by 300MW. Please note that we have reduce the load in unit 5 by 100MW and the remaining we reduce in our running units to facilitate the testing of Sasan Unit # 5. This was from Block no.44 to 96. WRLDC has asked us to reduce station load by 300 MW (WRLDC CODE: 09/2636) since the Wardha - Parli line loading was on the higher side. As per communication on hotline it was upto 00:00 hrs, after that we have to continue this load or we follow our R0 for the date 28/09/2014.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer  
Sasan Power Ltd  
Shringawali Guest House  
Near LIC Office  
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road  
Waidhan- 486886  
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111  
Fax- +91 7822305109

Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in|

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Sasan unit 5 shutdown details

Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com <Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com>  Sun, Sep 28, 2014 at 9:57 PM
To: WRLDC Control Room <wrldcccontrolroom@posoco.in>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>
Cc: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com

Dear sir,

Sasan unit 5 shutdown has taken 28.09.2014 at 10:54 am. According to requirement of wrldc.

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard
09300282333
07805392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Infirm Power Injection from Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 for the date 28 Sept 2014

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>  
To: wrldcschedule <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, wrldcposoco <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, WRLDC Control Room <wrldccomroom@posoco.in>, NRLDC <nrldcc@gmail.com>  
Cc: Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Kagwade@relianceada.com, Krishna.Reddy@relianceada.com, Arun.Gupta@relianceada.com, ram_pathak@relianceada.com, Vivek.Kejriwal@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com, Krishn.Bhatia@relianceada.com, Soumitra.Ray@relianceada.com, Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceada.com, Suresh.Nagarajan@relianceada.com, Venugopala.Rao@relianceada.com, Manoj.Pongde@relianceada.com  

Sir,

As per telephonic conversation, we are going to take Sasan UMPP Unit#5 shut down under the code 2739 for reducing Infirm power injection to 0MW.
This is for your kind information.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in|

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Sasan unit 5 shutdown details

Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com <Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com>  Sun, Sep 28, 2014 at 9:57 PM
To: WRLDC Control Room <wrldcccontrolroom@posoco.in>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>
Cc: Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com

Dear sir,

Sasan unit 5 shutdown has taken 28.09.2014 at 10:54 am. According to requirement of wrldc.

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard
09300282333
07805392015

Sasan UMPP is the largest integrated power and coal project in India.

www.reliancepower.co.in

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Infirm Power Injection from Sasan UMPP Unit # 5

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>  
To: wrldcschedule <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, WRLDC Control Room <wrldccontrolroom@posoco.in>, wrldcposoco <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC Control Room Gmail <nrldcso@gmail.com>  
Cc: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com  

Dear Sir,

This is regarding Sasan UMPP unit 5 which is under shutdown with reference to the code 09 / 2739 for reducing Infirm power injection to 0MW since 28 Sept 2014. We would like to revive the unit 5 and take the load upto 500MW for testing purpose. Request you to please allow us to light up the unit 5 and take the load upto 500MW.

Request your concurrence and support please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan-486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- - +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in

⚠️ Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
SASAN UMPP Unit-5 Synchronisation intimation and infirm power injection plan

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>  
Mon, Sep 29, 2014 at 11:31 PM
To: wrldcschedule <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, wrldcposoco <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC Control Room Gmail <nrldcso@gmail.com>
Cc: Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

Sasan UMPP Unit # 5  Boiler Lit-up done at 23:00 hrs on today 29 Sep 2014 and Unit will be synchronized for testing purpose at 02:30 hrs on dated 30 Sept 2014 tentatively. The infirm power injection programme is attached for your information, support and concurrence please.

UNIT # 5 Synchronization and Ramp Up Plan (infirm power)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>29-Sep-14</td>
<td>23:00 hrs</td>
<td>Boiler #5 lighted up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>30-Sep-14</td>
<td>01:30 hrs</td>
<td>Turbine Rolling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>30-Sep-14</td>
<td>02:30 hrs</td>
<td>Synchronization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>30-Sep-14</td>
<td>02:30 hrs to 03:30 hrs</td>
<td>Unit ramp up to 150 MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>30-Sep-14</td>
<td>03:30 hrs to 04:30 hrs</td>
<td>Unit ramp up to 280 MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>30-Sep-14</td>
<td>04:30 hrs to 05:30 hrs</td>
<td>Unit ramp up to 400 MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>30-Sep-14</td>
<td>05:30 hrs to 07:00 hrs</td>
<td>Unit load 550 MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>30-Sep-14</td>
<td>07:00 hrs to 24:00 hrs</td>
<td>Unit load 550 MW and testing of mills loading to be started</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in|

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Dear sir,

Please find the data of SASAN Unit #1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 for the date 02.10.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MUs</th>
<th>APC in MUs</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
<th>765 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>15.95776</td>
<td>3.434</td>
<td>409.57 / 400.65</td>
<td>784.44 / 770.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>14.36544</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>15.81363</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>8.82699 (Infirm Power)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Generation</td>
<td>54.96382</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard
09300282333
07805392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=2568bd9e64&view=pt&as_has=sasan%205&as_sizeoperator=s_sl&as_sizeunit=s_smb&as_subset=all&as_wih...
Infirm Power Injection from Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 for the date 04 Oct 2014

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>  Fri, Oct 3, 2014 at 8:50 AM
To: WRLDC SCHEDULING <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, WRLDC Control Room <wrldccontrolroom@posoco.in>,
    WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC <nrldcc@nrl.com>
Cc: Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Kagwade@relianceada.com, Krishna.Reddy@relianceada.com,
    Arun.Gupta@relianceada.com, ram_pathak@relianceada.com, Vivek.Kejriwal@relianceada.com,
    Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com, Krishn.Bhatia@relianceada.com, Sounil.Ray@relianceada.com,
    Sanil.Namboodripad@relianceada.com, Suresh.Nagarajan@relianceada.com, Venugopala.Rao@relianceada.com,
    Manoj.Pongde@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 is presently under testing @ 350 MW generation. The following is the plan for tomorrow for testing purpose;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Testing Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/10/2014</td>
<td>Sasan UMPP Unit # 5</td>
<td>550 MW to 590 MW</td>
<td>Round the Clock</td>
<td>Mill C Proving and Load raising,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in|

A Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Infirm Power Injection from Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 for the date 04 Oct 2014

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>  Fri, Oct 3, 2014 at 8:50 AM
To: WRLDC SCHEDULING <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, WRLDC Control Room <wrldccomrtroom@posoco.in>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldcmposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC <nrlcdc@gmail.com>
Cc: Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Kagwade@relianceada.com, Krishna.Reddy@relianceada.com, Arun.Gupta@relianceada.com, ram_pathak@relianceada.com, Vivek.Kejriwal@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com, Krishn.Bhatia@relianceada.com, Soumitra.Ray@relianceada.com, Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceada.com, Suresh.Nagarajan@relianceada.com, Venugopal.Rao@relianceada.com, Manoj.Pongde@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 is presently under testing @ 350 MW generation. The following is the plan for tomorrow for testing purpose;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Testing Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/10/2014</td>
<td>Sasan UMPP Unit # 5</td>
<td>550 MW to 590 MW</td>
<td>Round the Clock</td>
<td>Mill C Proving and Load raising,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mill HAD, CAD Control loop Checking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist.- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax-       +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in

A Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&amp;ik=256fbd9e64&view=pt&q=sasan%205&amp;qs=true&search=query&msg=148d405e90e13b4&amp;simi=148d40... 1/1
Dear sir,

Please find the data of SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 for the date 03.10.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MUs</th>
<th>APC in MUs</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
<th>765 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>15.775</td>
<td>3,440</td>
<td>411.51 / 404.31</td>
<td>788.35 / 774.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>15.603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>15.028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>8.378 (Infirm Power)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Generation</td>
<td>55.585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard
09300282333
07805392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Infirm Power Injection from Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 for the date 05 Oct 2014

Sat, Oct 4, 2014 at 9:08 AM

To: WRLDC Control Room <wrldcccontrolroom@posoco.in>, WRLDC SCHEDULING <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldccposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC <nrldcsco@gmail.com>
Cc: Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Kagwade@relianceada.com, Krishna.Reddy@relianceada.com, Arun.Gupta@relianceada.com, ram_pathak@relianceada.com, Vivek.Kejriwal@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com, Krishn.Bhatia@relianceada.com, Soumitra.Ray@relianceada.com, Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceada.com, Suresh.Nagarajan@relianceada.com, Venugopala.Rao@relianceada.com, Manoj.Pongde@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 is presently under testing @ 400 MW generation. The following is the plan for tomorrow for testing purpose;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Testing Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/10/2014</td>
<td>Sasan UMPP Unit # 5</td>
<td>550 MW to 590 MW</td>
<td>Round the Clock</td>
<td>Mill C Proving and Load raising.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mill HAD, CAD Control loop Checking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist.- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305109
Email: sasan.sic@relianceada.com | www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 data for the date 04.10.2014

Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com <Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com>  Sun, Oct 5, 2014 at 2:40 AM
To: WRLDC MUMBAI <wrdcposoco@gmail.com>, WRLDC Control Room <wrdccontrolroom@posoco.in>
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Agrawal@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com, Gounil.Reddy@relianceada.com, Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com

Dear sir,

Please find the data of SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 for the date 04.10.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MUs</th>
<th>APC in MUs</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
<th>765 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>16.051</td>
<td>3.583</td>
<td>408.89 / 403.08</td>
<td>781.23 / 772.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>16.022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>15.954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>8.347</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Generation</td>
<td>56.374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard
03300282333
07805392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Request for load raise in Sasan Unit 5

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>  Mon, Oct 6, 2014 at 2:36 PM
To: WRLDC SCHEDULING <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, WRLDC Control Room <wrldccontrolroom@posoco.in>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrdcposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC <nrldcs@gmail.com>
Cc: Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Sanil.Nambodiri@relianceada.com, Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com, MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is with reference to our tele conversation that we had regarding Sasan Unit 5 load increase. We would like to test the MDBFP of Sasan Unit 5 on load and hence need to increase the unit generation by 100 MW. Presently the unit 5 is at 350 MW generation and we would like to increase the unit generation up to 450 MW.
Request you to kindly allow us to increase the unit load up to 450 MW generation.

Wth Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in

Avoid printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Infirm Power Injection from Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 for the date 08 Oct 2014

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>  Tue, Oct 7, 2014 at 7:10 AM
To: WRLDC Control Room <wrldcccontrolroom@posoco.in>, WRLDC SCHEDULING <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC <nrldco@gmail.com>
Cc: Vipin.Gupta@relianceada.com, Rajendra.Kagwade@relianceada.com, Krishna.Reddy@relianceada.com, Arun.Gupta@relianceada.com, ram_pathak@relianceada.com, Vivek.Kejriwal@relianceada.com, Rajendra_Agrawal@relianceada.com, Krishn.Bhatia@relianceada.com, Soumitr.Ray@relianceada.com, Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceada.com, Suresh.Nagarajan@relianceada.com, Venugopala.Rao@relianceada.com, Manoj.Ponmgle@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 is presently under testing @ 350 MW generation. The following is the plan for tomorrow for testing purpose;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Testing Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/10/2014</td>
<td>Sasan UMPP Unit # 5</td>
<td>550 MW to 590 MW</td>
<td>Round the Clock</td>
<td>Mill D Proving and Load raising, Mill HAD, CAD Control loop Checking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305199
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in

 Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Infirm Power Injection from Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 for the date 07 Oct 2014

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>  
To: WRLDC Control Room <wrldccom@posoco.in>, WRLDC SCHEDULING <wrldccom@posoco.in>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldccom@posoco.in>, NRLDC <nrldccom@posoco.in>
Cc: Arun.Gupta@relianceada.com, ram_pathak@relianceada.com, Vivek.Kejriwal@relianceada.com, Rajendra_Agrawal@relianceada.com, Krishn.Bhatia@relianceada.com, Soumitra.Ray@relianceada.com, Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceada.com, Suresh.Nagarajan@relianceada.com, Venugopala.Rao@relianceada.com, Manoj.Pongde@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 is presently under testing @ 350 MW generation. We would like to increase of Unit 5 for testing purpose of Mill D Proving and Load raising, Mill HAD, CAD Control loop Checking, Both TDBFP performance testing and control loop checking from 350 MW to 550 MW.

The load raising rate as follow

- 12:00 Hrs 400 MW
- 12:30 Hrs 450 MW
- 13:00 Hrs 500 MW
- 13:30 Hrs 550 MW

Further we will continue on 550 MW for app. 8-10 Hrs. Further programme we shall be intimate you for your concurrence and support.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Infirm Power Injection from Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 for the date 08 Oct 2014

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>  
To: WRLDC Control Room <wrldccontrolroom@posoco.in>, WRLDC SCHEDULING <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC <nrldcso@gmail.com>
Cc: Arun.Gupta@relianceada.com, ram_pathak@relianceada.com, Vivek.Kejriwal@relianceada.com, Krishn.Bhatia@relianceada.com, Soumitra.Ray@relianceada.com, Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceada.com, Suresh.Nagarajan@relianceada.com, Venugopala.Rao@relianceada.com, Manoj.Pongde@relianceada.com, Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 is presently under testing @ 550 MW generation. We would like to continue the Unit 5 load for testing purpose of Mill E Proving, Mill HAD & CAD Control loop Checking, Both TDBFP performance testing and control loop checking.

Request your concurrence and support please.

Wth Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shrigawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist.: Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in|

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 data for the date 07.10.2014

Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com <Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com>  
To: WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, WRLDC Control Room <wrldcccontrollroom@posoco.in>  
Cc: MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com, Gouni.Reddy@relianceada.com, Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com,  
Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com  

Wed, Oct 8, 2014 at 1:58 AM

Dear sir,

Please find the data of SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 for the date 07.10.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MUs</th>
<th>APC in MUs</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
<th>765 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>16.045</td>
<td>3,791</td>
<td>408.36 / 403.65</td>
<td>780.75 / 771.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>3.890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>15.288</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>15.808</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>9.953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Generation</td>
<td>60.984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard
09300282333
07805392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 data for the date 08.10.2014

Sasan.Swityard@relianceada.com <Sasan.Swityard@relianceada.com>  Thu, Oct 9, 2014 at 1:28 AM
To: WRLDC Control Room <wrldcontrolroom@posoco.in>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>
Cc: Sasan.SiC@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com,
Rajesh.Patel@relianceada.com, Gouni.Reddy@relianceada.com, Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

Please find the data of SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 for the date 08.10.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MUs</th>
<th>APC in MUs</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
<th>765 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>15.753</td>
<td>3.611</td>
<td>409.64 / 402.41</td>
<td>783.70 / 771.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>15.655</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>15.585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>13.101 (Infirm Power)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Generation</td>
<td>60.094</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Swityard
09300282333
07805392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Infirm Power Injection from Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 for the date 10 Oct 2014

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>            Thu, Oct 9, 2014 at 9:13 AM
To: WRLDC Control Room <wrldcccontrolroom@posoco.in>, WRLDC SCHEDULING
<wrldscheduled@gmail.com>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC <nrldcso@gmail.com>
Cc: Arun.Gupta@relianceada.com, ram_pathak@relianceada.com, Vivek.Kejriwal@relianceada.com,
Krishn.Bhatia@relianceada.com, Soumitra.Ray@relianceada.com, Sanil.Nambodiripad@relianceada.com,
Suresh.Nagarajan@relianceada.com, Venugopala.Rao@relianceada.com, Manoj.Pongde@relianceada.com,
Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 is presently under testing @ 550 MW generation. We would like to continue the Unit 5 load for testing purpose of Mill A Proving, Mill HAD & CAD Control loop Checking, Both TDBFP performance testing and control loop checking, Fans lube oil pumps interlock checking.

Request your concurrence and support please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringawali Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan-486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax - +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Dear sir,

Please find the data of SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 for the date 08.10.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MUs</th>
<th>APC in MUs</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
<th>765 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>16.025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>15.824</td>
<td>3.414</td>
<td>409.71 / 402.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>9.556</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>13.139 (Infirm Power)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Generation</td>
<td>54.546</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard
09300282333
07805392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
Infirm Power Injection from Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 for the date 11 Oct 2014

Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com <Sasan.SIC@relianceada.com>  
Fri, Oct 10, 2014 at 9:21 AM

To: WRLDC Control Room <wrldccontrolroom@posoco.in>, WRLDC SCHEDULING <wrldcschedule@gmail.com>, WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldccposoco@gmail.com>, NRLDC <nrldcso@gmail.com>  
Cc: Arun.Gupta@relianceada.com, ram_pathak@relianceada.com, Vivek.Kejriwal@relianceada.com, Krishn.Bhatia@relianceada.com, Soumitra.Ray@relianceada.com, Sanil.Namboodiripad@relianceada.com, Suresh.Nagarajan@relianceada.com, Venugopala.Rao@relianceada.com, Manoj.Pongde@relianceada.com, Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, MK_Parameswaran@relianceada.com

Dear Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that Sasan UMPP Unit # 5 is presently under testing @ 550 MW generation. We would like to continue the Unit 5 load for testing purpose of Mill A Proving, Mill HAD & CAD Control loop Checking, Both TDBFP performance testing and control loop checking, Fans lube oil pumps interlock checking.

Request your concurrence and support please.

With Regards:
Shift Charge Engineer
Sasan Power Ltd
Shringavalli Guest House
Near LIC Office
Waidhan Vindhyanagar Road
Waidhan- 486886
Dist:- Singrauli(MP)

Mobile - +91 9329539002 | 07822305111
Fax- +91 7822305109
Email - sasan.sic@relianceada.com| www.reliancepower.co.in|

Printing email message kills trees. Printing is a murder!

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.
SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 data for the date 10.10.2014

Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com <Sasan.Switchyard@relianceada.com>  
To: WRLDC MUMBAI <wrldcposoco@gmail.com>, WRLDC Control Room <wrldcontrolroom@posoco.in>  
Cc: Sasan.SiC@relianceada.com, Jaysinh.Jadeja@relianceada.com, Sachin.Mohapatra@relianceada.com,  
Gouni.Reddy@relianceada.com, MK.Parameswaran@relianceada.com  

Sat, Oct 11, 2014 at 1:44 AM

Dear sir,

Please find the data of SASAN Unit# 1, 2,3,4 & 5 for the date 10.10.2014 as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Gross Generation in MUs</th>
<th>APC in MUs</th>
<th>400 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
<th>765 KV Voltage max/ min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 1</td>
<td>6.591</td>
<td>2.743</td>
<td>409.03 / 402.06</td>
<td>785.48 / 773.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 2</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 3</td>
<td>15.848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 4</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit # 5</td>
<td>13.137 (Infirm Power)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Generation</td>
<td>37.576</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks & Regards...
Sasan Switchyard  
09300282333  
07805392015

The information contained in this electronic message (email) and any attachments to this email are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and access to this email by any one else is unauthorised. The email may contain proprietary, confidential or privileged information or information relating to Reliance Group. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by telephone, fax, or return email and delete this communication and any attachments thereto, immediately from your computer. Any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication and the attachments thereto (in whole or part), in any manner, is strictly prohibited and actionable at law. The recipient acknowledges that emails are susceptible to alteration and their integrity can not be guaranteed and that Company does not guarantee that any e-mail is virus-free and accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.